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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matterof:
Districtof Columbia
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment,
Petitioner,

PERBCaseNo.06-,{-15
OpinionNo. 878

ano
Fratemal Order of Police/Metropolitan
Police Department Labor Committee
(on behalf of CelesteSantana),
Respondent.

DECISIONANDORDER
Statement of the Case

The Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
('MPD" or'Agency'') filed an
Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
matter, in which the Arbitrator
rescindedthe terminationof MasterPatrolOfficer CelesteSantana("Grievant"),a bargaining
unit member,becauseMPD violated the 55-day rule containedin the parties' collective
bargainingagreement
C'CBA").
MPD contends
that the: (1) Arbitratorwaswithoutauthorityto $ant the Award;and(2)
Award is contraryto law and public policy. The FratemalOrder of Police/MetropolitanPoiice
Department
LaborCommittee("FOP"or 'Union") opposes
theRequest.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether'the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
his or herjurisdiction.. .." D.C. Code
(2001
ed).
$l-605.02(6)
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Discussion

On April 11, 2003, OfficerK (a Subordinate
officer)was drivinga loanercar when it
sustained a flat tire. Officer K did not changethe flat, but insteadparked the car at the
substation.
On April 12', the Grievant conductedan eveningroll call. During the roll call, the
Grievantnoted it was the responsibilityof police officers to changeflat tires on their vehicles.
Officer K respondedthat it wasnot her responsibilityto changea flat tire.
"The next morning(April 13) at [5:30 a.m.the] Grievantfcontacted]OfficerK on the
radio and directedher to respondto the substation.Officer K did not hearthe transmission,but
subsequentlycalledthe substationby telephoneto find out who had calledon the radio and for
what reason. Dudng this time frame, Officer LesterTaylor drovehis scoutcar to the site where
Officer K was located,also in her scout car. Officer Taylor advisedOfficer K that the Grievant
was[calling]her." (Awardat p. 2).
Officer K retumed to the substation,where the Grievant was standingoutside. The
GrievantinstructedOfficerK to addinformationto the incidentreport (PD1l9) whichOfficerK
previouslyhad submittedregardingthe flat tire. Officer K refusedto do so. Officer K walked
past the Grievantinto the substatiorLand cameback outsidea few minuteslater. The Grievant
askedOfficerK whethershewasgoingto addthe informationto the PDl19, andOfficerK said
*no" andwalkedup the stepsto the
substation.
At the front door of the substation,Officer K openedthe door in such a rnannerthat it
struck the Grievantin the shoulder. The Grievantwalked into the substationapproximately20
secondsafter Officer K and a physicalaltercationensued. Therewas a disagreernent
over which
of the two officers was the aggressorin the incident. Ultimately, two other police officers
separatedthe GrievantandOfficer K.
"On July 28, 2004- morethana yearafterthe incident- IMPDI servednoticeon [the]
Grievantproposingto teminateher in connection
with the altercationwith Officer K." (Award
p.
at 2).
On August 3, 2004, the Gdevant submitteda requestfor a trial board hearing. On
August 19, 2004 a hearing was held. The Grievant pled guilty to having engagedin an
altercationwith Officer K. However,sheplednot guilty to all the other charges. (SeeAward at
p.4).
The trial boardrecommended
that the Grievantbe suspended
for ten days. (SeeAward at
p. 5). Thetrial board'srecommendation
wasforwardedto AssistantChiefCockett,who issueda
FinalNotice of AdverseAction on November5, 2004. "In the FinalNotice, it is evidentthe
Assistantchief independently
reviewedthe recordin the case,becauseshe expresslyrejected
rnany of the Panel's fact findings and offered explanationswhy she reached different
conclusions. Basedon her independent
fact findings,the Assistantchief concluded[the]
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Grievant was 'guilty' of all the charges and specifications,and that dischargewas the
appropriatediscipline. The effectivedate for [the] Grievant'sdischargewas December20,
2004." (Awardat p. 5). TheGrievantappealed
thedecisionto the ChiefofPolice. TheChiefof
Policedeniedthe appealandthe Grievantinvokedarbitrationpursuantto the parties' CBA. (See
Awardat p. 1).
At arbitrationFOP asserted
that MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA
in that it did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysof the date that the Grievantfiled her request
for a departmortalhearing.Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties'CBA providesin pertinentpart
that an employee"shallbe givena written decisionandthe reasonsthereforeno later than ... 55
days after the date the employeeis notified in writing of the chargesor the date the employee
elects to have a departmentalhearing." (Award at p. 6.) FOP arguedthat in this casethe
Grievantrequesteda departmentalhearingon August 3, 2004. (SeeAward at p. 6) However,
the written decisionwas not issueduntil November5, 2004, ninety-four (9a) days after the
August3, 2004requestfor a hearing.(SeeAwardat p. 7) FOPclaimedthat MPD's violationof
the 55-dayrule was sufficientto requirerecessionof the terminationwithout consideringthe
meritsof the case.' (SeeAward at p. 7) In addition,FOPcontended
that 'the penaltyimposed
on [the] Grievant [was] disproportionatewith penaltiesimposed on similar-situatedpolice
officers."(Awardat p. 7).
MPD acknowledged
thatits finaldecisionwasissuedmorethan55 daysafterthe datethe
Grievant electedto have a hearingbefore the trial board. However, MPD argued that the
violation of the 55-day rule constitutedharmlesserror and that the termination should be
(SeeAward at p. 7) In supportof its position,MPD citedJudgeAbrecht'sdecision
sustained.2
in MetropolitanPolice Denartmentv. Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmploveeRelationsBoard.
01-MPA-19(September
10,2002).
In anAwardissuedon May 3, 2006,ArbitratorPaulGreenberg
rejectedMPD's argument
by notingthe following:
The first paragraph of this contract provision :lnnouncesa general
rule that an employee must be given a written decision on the
disciplinaryaction within 55 days ofthe employees'request for a
trial board hearing.... [The] Grievant was served,with chargeson
July 28, 2004, and requesteda trial board proceedingon August 3,
'FOP also claimed that

MPD violatedthe District PersoruielManual by allowing
AssistantChief ShannonCockett to: (1) proposethe adverseaction and to serveas the deciding
official; (2) reversesomeof the "not guilty" decisionsof the trial board;and (3) amendone of
the chargedspecificationsafter the hearing. (SeeAward at p. 7) FOP suggestedthat these
proceduralviolations were additionalgroundsfor reinstatingthe Grievant.
tMPD also assertedthat the
allegedDistrict PersonnelManual violationscould not be
raisedat arbitrationbecausethey had not beenpreviouslyraisedon appeal. (SeeAward at p. T)
In addition, MPD arguedthat the allegedDPM violations were factually inaccurate.
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2004. Underthe "55-dayrule," the Department
wasobligatedto
provide [the] Grievantwith its decisionon the proposeddiscipline
no more than 55 dayslater (i.e.,by September
17, 2004),unless
one of the labor agreement'sprovisionsextendingthe time limit
applied. The Department's
final decisionwas not issuedby the
AssistantChiefuntil November5,2004, some94 daysafter [the]
Grievant'srequestfor a trial board proceeding. The Department
argues[that the ] Grievantwas not harmedby the delayin issuing
a final decisionon the proposedadverseaction,and thereforeany
possibleviolationof the "55-dayrule" constitutedharmlesserror.
In support of this position, the Department's[sic] analogizesthe
instantdispute to a casedecidedby SuperiorCourt Judge Mary
Ellen Albrecht, MetropolitanPolice Dep't v. D.C. PERB,0l
MPA-I9 (2002).Theunderlyingissuein the casedecidedby Judge
Albrecht was a violation of a differentprovision of the collective
bargainingagreement
betweenthe MPD and FOP, the "15-day
rule" found at Article 12 97. . . This Arbitratordoesnot find the
Department'srelianceon JudgeAlbrecht'sdecisionin caseNo.
0l-MA-19 persuasive.The "55-dayrule" at issuein this case
differs in critical respectsfrom the "15-day rule" analyzedby the
court in 0l -MPA-19. . The intent and operationof the two
contract clauses is different, and the Department's effor.t to
analogize
(Awardat pgs.8-9)
oneto theotheris unpersuasive.
ArbitratorGreenberg
foundthat MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA
by issuingthe final decisionto dischargethe Grievantninety-four(94) daysafter the Grievant's
requestfor a trial boardhearing. Therefore,ArbitratorGreenbergorderedthat the Grievant
shouldbe reinstated'$ith full back pay and benefits,less any interim wagesGrievant earned
subsequent
to herdischarge."(Awardat p. l1)
MPD arguesthat the: (1) Arbitratorwaswithout authorityto grantthe Award and(2)
Awardis contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (SeeRequest
at p. 2).
The Arbitratorwas presentedwith two decisionsof the"District of ColumbiaSuperior
Court regardinga remedyfor violationsof the CBA's fifteen-dayrule and fifty-five day rule. In
both instances
the caseswerebeforethe SuperiorCourt on reviewof arbitrationdecisionsthat
reversedthe disciplineunposedby MPD due to missedcontractualtime limits. In Metropolitan
Police Dep't v. D.C. Public EmploveeRelationsBoard. 01-MPA-19(September10, 2002),
JudgeAbrechtreversedthe decisionof the arbitrator. In the other case,MetropolitanPolice
Dep't v. D.C. Public EmploveeRelationsBoard, 01-MPA-18(September17, 2002), hdge
Kravitz upheld the decision of the arbitrator. MPD arguesthat in the present case, "the
Arbitrator was guided by JudgeKravitz's decisionand, therefore,concludedthat he had the
authorityto fashion a remedyfor the failure of [MPD] to comply with the 55-day rule."
(Requestat p. 4) MPD "submits. . . that the decisionof JudgeAbrechtshouldhavebeen
followedandnot thatofJudgeKravitz." (Request
at p- 7)
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In addition, MPD contendsthat "[t]he failure to comply with the fifty-five day period
was harmlessin that [the] Grievantwas not deniedany due processprotections. Moreover,the
Grievant was not prejudicedby the delay becauseduring the period she rernainodin a pay
status."(Requestat p. 7)
MPD notesthat it shouldnot be igrored that the Grievantwas foundguilty of committing
seriousacts of misconduct,and that determinationhas not been contestedor othg,"wise
challenged.(SeeRequestat p. 7). Also, MPD claimsthat if the Grievant'1s reinstatedthe
nature of her misdeedsmakesit unlikely that she would be retumed to a full-duty status."
(Requestat p. 7) Finally, MPD assertsthat a remedyof reinstatementretums to MPD an
individual unsuitableto serveas a police officer. Clearly such a remedywould violate public
policy. (SeeRequestat p. 7).
MPD's argumentsare a repetitionof the positionsit presentedto the Arbitrator and its
ground for review only involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretationof Article 12,
Section6 of the parties' CBA. MPD merelyrequeststhat we adoptits interpretationandremedy
for its violationofthe above-referenced
provisionof theparties'CBA. Thiswe will not do.
MPD suggeststhat the plain languageof Article 12, Section6 of the CBA does not
imposea penaltyfor noncompliance
with the 55-dayrule. Therefore,by imposinga penalty
wherenone was expresslystatedor intended,MPD assertsthat the Arbitratoraddedto and
modifiedthe parties'CBA. (SeeRequestat pgs.5-6).
In numerouscasesinvolving the sameparties, we have consideredthe question of
whetheran arbitratorexceedshis authoritywhenhe rescindsa Grievant'sterminationfor MPD's
violationof Article 12, Section6 of the parties'CBA. in eachofthose caseswe rejectedthe
same argumentbeing made in the instant case and held that the Arbitrator was within his
authorityto rescinda Grievant'sterminationto remedyMPD's violationof the 55-dayrule.
(See,e.9.. MPD and FOP/MPDLaborCommittee{on behalfof JayHang).Slip Op. No 861,
PERBCaseNo. 06-A-02(2007),MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee(on behalfof Mizuel
Montanez,Slip Op. No 814, PERB CaseNo. 05-4-03 (2006)andMPD and FOP/MPDLabor
Committee(on behalfof AngelaFisher)Slip Op. No. 738, PERB Case02-A-07,ffirmed by
Jutlge Kravtz of the Superior Court in .Metropolitan Police Dep't v. D.C. Public Employee
RelationsBoard,0|-MPA-18 (September
11,2002), affirmedby Districtof ColumbiaCourt of
Appealsin MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelationsBomd, 90I A.zd 784
(D.C. 2006). In addition,we havefoundthat an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby
exercising his equitable power, unless it is expresslyrestricted by the parties' collective
bargainingagreement.3
See,Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartmentand Fratemal
Orderof Police/MPDLaborCommittee.
39 DCR 6232,SEpOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A04 (1992).

3 We note that if MPD had
cited a provision of the parties' CBA that limits the
Arbitrator's equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
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In the presentcasg MPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof the parties'CBA that limitsthe
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,once the Arbitrator concludedthat MPD violated
Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA, he alsohadthe authorityto determinethe appropriate
rernedy. Contraryto MPD's contention,Arbitrator Greenbergdid not addto or subtractfrom the
parties' CBA but merelyusedhis equitablepower to formulatethe rernedy,which in this case
was rescinding the Grievant's termination. Thus, Arbitrator Greenberg acted within his
authority.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its face contrary to law
andpublicpolicy. (Requestat p. 2). For thereasons
discussed
below,we disagree.
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially intrusivejudicial
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof publicpolicy." AmericanPostalWorkersUnion.
AFL-CIO v. UnitedStatesPostalService.789F. 2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cr. 1986). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the artitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defined,
public policy groundedin law and or legal precedent. See, United PaperworkersInt'l Union.
AFL-CIO v. Misco.Inc.. 484 U.S. 29 (1987). Furthermore,
the petitioningparty hasthe burden
to specift "applicablelaw and definitepublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee.4T
DCR 717,SlipOp. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). Also see,Districtof ColumbiaPublicSchoolsand American
Federationof State.CountyandMruricipalEmplovees.
DistrictCouncil20, 34 DCR 3610, Slip
Op. No. 156 at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987). As the Courtof Appealshas stated,we
must'hot be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'publicpolicy' no matterhow
tempting such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of Columbia
Department
ofCorrectionsv. Teamsters
UnionLocal246.54 A2d 319,325(D.C. 1989).
Relying on Judge Abrecht's decision,MPD contendsthat the award violates the
error" rule foundin the Civil ServiceReformAct, 5 U.S.C.$7701(cX2XA).We have
"harmless
previouslyconsideredandrejectedthis argument.In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. Public
EmployeeRelationsBoard,901A.2d 784(D.C.2006)MPD appealed
our determination
that the
error
rule"
was
not
"harmless
applicablein casessuch as the one currently before the Board.
The District of ColumbiaCout of AppealsrejectedMPD's argumentthat a violationof the
CBA's 55-dayrulewassubjectto the"harmless
enor" ruleby statingthe following:
The Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA),D.C. CodeS l617.01 et seq. (2001), regulates public employee labormanagementrelations in the District of Columbia,and, as MPD
concedes,the CMPA containsno provisionrequiring harmful (or
harrnless)error analysisbeforereversalof erroneousagencyaction
is permitt€d. Neither do PERB's rules imposesuch a review
standardon itself or on arbitratorsactingunderits supewision.
MPD points out that had Officer Fisher, insteadof electing
arbitrationwith the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appealher
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dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), see D.C.
Code $ 1-606.02,she would have been met with OEA's rule
barring reversalof an agencyaction 'Tor error . . if the agency
candemonstrate
thattheerrorwasharmless,"
6 DCMR I 632.4,46
D.C. Reg.9318-19;andMPD, agaim
citingCornelius,wamsofthe
forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisionsthat could result if
PERB (and arbitrators)were not held to the samestandard. See
Cornelius,4'72U.S. at 662 ("If respondents'
interpretationofthe
harmftl-error rule as applied in the arbitral context v/ere to be
sustained,an employeewith a claim . . . would tend to selectthe
forum - - the grievanceandarbitrationprocedures- - that treatshis
claimmore favorably. The result would be the very inconsistency
andforum shoppingthat Congresssoughtto avoid."). But, as the
quotationfrom Corneliusdemonstrates,
Congtessmadeits intent
to avoid theseevils "clear" m the Civil ServiceReform Act. Id. at
661 (*Adoptionof respondents'
interpretation.. . would directly
contravenethis clearcongressional
intent.") SinceMPD canpoint
to no similar expressionof legislativeintent here, it cannotclaim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitratorthat was apparent"on its
face."901A.2d,784,787"
We find that MPD hasnot cited anyspecificlaw or public policy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator'sAward. MPD had the burdento specify"applicablelaw and public policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD andFOP/MPDLabor Committee.
47 DCR 717, ShpOp No. 633 at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-,4,-04
(2000). In the presentcase,
MPD failedto do so.
In view of the above,we find no merit to eitherof MPD's arguments.Also, we find that
the Arbitrator'sconclusions
arebasedon a thoroughanalysisand cannotbe saidto be clearly
elroneous,contraryto law or publicpoiicy,or in excessofhis authorityunderthe parties'CBA.
Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

aTheCourt Appeals
of
also rejectedMPD's argumentthat the time limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA is directory, ratherthan mandatory.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTIIAT:
L The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RDLATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D.C.
March2i, 2007
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